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Noosa Ferry Cruise Company
The Noosa Ferry Cruise Company operates a daily ferry cruise service between the
riverside town of Tewantin and Noosa Heads. Cruise past Noosaville (with views
across to Noosa’s North Shore) and Noosa Sound into the heart of Noosa Heads
with it’s legendary beaches, shopping, eateries and national park.
Departures run daily from six different points along the route making it easy to
embark at a place and time that suits you. Our great value ‘Three Day Pass’ and
‘Week Pass’ lets you enjoy Noosa at your leisure. Hit the beach, shop, walk, take the
kids for a swim, stop for lunch, spot a sea eagle, see Queensland’s most expensive
island homes, or just relax and enjoy the cruise--then BYO and take the sunset ferry
to dinner.

Sunset Cruise - The Perfect Pre-dinner experience
This is the Noosa’s classic one hour Sunset Cruise. TUESDAY TO SATURDAY. Sit
back an relax as we glide amongst the yachts of Woods Bay and the fine waterfront
homes of Noosa Sound.
Then we get up close to the actual Lake Weyba wildlife before taking in the sunset at
the river entrance.

BYO
This is the apertif cruise. Bring your favourite drinks and we will provide glassware
and ice. Your skipper will ensure you return in time to stroll back to your
accommodation in time for dinner.
The Sunset Cruise operates all year round, weather permitting. Passenger numbers
are limited for your comfort. Tewantin, Noosaville and Noosa Sound guests are
welcome to embark en- route at Noosa Marina, Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club,
Boathouse Restaurant, T-boats, and The Noosa Wharf. Guests can disembark at
these stops as the ferry returns to Tewantin.

All Day Pass - Experience a day of Noosa Magic
The great value ‘All Day Pass’ lets you enjoy Noosa at your leisure. Go to the
beach, shop, walk, take the kids for a swim, stop for lunch, spot a sea eagle, see
Queensland’s most expensive island homes or just sit back and enjoy the ride—then
BYO and take in the sunset ferry to dinner. Imagine, unrestricted passage around
Noosa for the whole day, all on our beautiful riverboats.

TOURS can be arranged for you by
our Tour Information Centre.
Noosa Accommodation in
beautiful Sunshine Beach...

